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learnIT

Master the Technology
to Run Your Own Show.

Digital marketing training by industry experts to
boon entrepreneurs' digital competencies.

learnIT

Digital marketing training program for entrepreneurs who
wants to manage their own digital campaigns

For DIY Entrepreneurs

learnIT is a wonderful platform for self-employed
entrepreneurs to learn digital marketing and grow their
business

For Aspiring Professionals
If you are a fresher, learn digital marketing from
industry experts and make yourself industry ready

How learnIT Works?

Knowledge Centre
Access to checklists
Weekly update of best
practices
References of successful
marketing strategies
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GetX Call Centre
Helps trainees over phone
is available 12/6
For 11th hour support

Client Servicing
Confirms the enrollment
Client onboarding call
Course details

Trainee
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Training
Via webinar
Twice / thrice a week
1/1.5 hrs session

Personal Mentor
Gives a personal revision
Clears doubts
Helps in assignment
Connects after each session

learnIT Features

A system - crafted, executed, monitored by industry professionals

Experts Play the Trainer
The trainers are from the well-known
corporates who does digital marketing for
many brands day in day out so they know
how it works

Every Activity, Online
No movements required. We have set-up
everything online. Starting from registration
to your problem solving to assignment
submission etc.

Personal Mentor

A dedicated assignment trainer is here
to give a personal touch to the training.
His job is to make you feel
comfortable with the technology

Focus is On Practical

Since the trainers are from industry,
they know exactly what it needs to get
a great response on the internet so get
ready to make your hands dirty.

4 Layer Support System
We are not leaving any stone
unturned and provide you as many
helping hands as possible during your
journey of digital learnings

learnIT Modules

Everything that you need in digital marketing to become a pro

Social Media
Module Covers:
Social Strategy
Social Content
Social Platforms
Facebook
Instagram
Ads
OR
Facebook
LinkedIN
e-Mail Marketing

Fee: 15k + GST
Duration: 2 Months

Search Engine
Module Covers:
SEO Strategy
Website Audit
Performance Metrix
Website Verification
Website optimizaion
Mobile-friendly Test
Keyword Research
Link Building
Copy Optimization

Fee: 20k + GST
Duration: 3 Months

Digital Ads
Module Covers:
Ad Strategy
How Google Ad
Works
Analyze PPC
Campaign Types
Bids & Budget
Define Audiance
Ad Writing
Result Analysis

Fee: 20k + GST
Duration: 2 Months

What Makes learnIT Effective?

learnIT is a result-oriented product with a process-based delivery system

Return on Investment

With learnIT, you spent around 70k while
learning all 3 modules and you take home
learning for a lifetime as well as your brands'
digital assets also being built alongside

Digital Brand Building
Nothing can motivate more than the growth
of our business, here with learnIT, you will be
working on your brands' digital platforms
from day one and see it growing all the way

Hand-held Learning

With dedicated assignment trainer &
call-center support, you get a hand-held
learning opportunity and an environment
to groom yourself with the new
technology

Protects from Recurring
Expense
Digital marketing is a costly & recurring
affair. However, once you are trained in this
technology & build a support system around
you, you can save this cost for ever

FAQ's

1. Who should participate in this training from my business?

2. How should I decide which module to start with?

3. What support we will get after the training gets over?

4.. What all I get after end of this training?

Ans. If you have any employee who can spare two hrs daily from his regular work
and loyal, he is ideal. Your spouse/family member who is willing to contribute &
serious. If these options are not available then of course you

Ans. You should ideally start with social media, Quora, and other free to use marketing
platforms. After that, take two months to break, practice what you have learned,
implement it to your business, and see things changing for good. You will not be
alone, we will just a call away during this time. Post that joins the second module of
SEO & does the same thing what we did with module 1
Ans. After the training gets over, you will get unlimited free access to our call center
support. You can also join any other ongoing batch of the same module to revise
your learnings. You will also be provided timely updates about any changes to
technology. concepts, scope etc.
Each of the training modules, comes with a bundle of deliverable like
You will get knowledge about technology which can define the future of your business
You will get your brands digital platforms created after end of each module and
you will see your digital assets performing for your brand
You will get hundreds of reading material, checklist, external references which will
help you to learn over & beyond, always.
You will get a friend (GetX) for life which you can Bank upon for any digital needs
ever in your life 😀

THANK YOU!

GetX Labs
303, Western Edge 1,
Borivali East, Mumbai,
India - 400066
info@thegetx.com
91 022 4897 2326
91-9540 322 458
www.thegetx.com

